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**Strapping Material**

**Velfoam #2 Soft Padded Loop.**
Velfoam has a foam backing to help prevent slippage. Velfoam #2 has hook on two sides making it more versatile than Velfoam. Commonly used for disposable splints. For a stretch-free alternative, try Beta Pile II Loop. Hand wash only. Prevents 4.6 m L, Beige 5.1 cm

**Beta Pile II Loop.**
Softest padded loop with no harsh surfaces to cause skin irritation. Best for short-term splints (one-two months); upper extremity splints (resting only); paediatric splints and non-Ambulatory AFOs. Stabilizing fabric prevents deformity. Hand wash only.

**Co-Flex is Self-Adhesive**
No clips or fasteners needed. Maintains consistent compression with nonslip support. Contains Latex

**Neoprene**
Hook Sensitive Fabric on one side, Nylon tricot on the other.

**Fabrifoam NuStim Wrap**
Knitted blend of Nylon and Lycra with patented foam lining. Replaces Neoprene wraps for wrist, elbow, Ankle and knee support. Also secures proper placement of electrodes.

**Standard Hook & Loop**
Stock Sizes: 25 & 50 mm (white)
Non-stock sizes: 16, 20, 38 and 100 mm
Packaging: 25 m roll

**Self-adhesive Hook & Loop**
Stock Sizes: 25 & 50 mm (white)
Non-stock sizes: 16, 20, 38 and 100 mm
Packaging: 25 m roll

**Webbing**
All-purpose webbing provides versatility for splint or equipment modification.
**Padding Material**

**Aliplast 4E** Medium Soft Grade. Use for splint and cast Padding and resting splint liners. 0.32 cm, Self-Stick, 45.7 cm X 60.9 cm

**Alimed Soft Sponge**
Cushions styloids and bony prominences.

**AliMed® Molestick**
Molestick is also slightly thicker than Moleskin, for more cushioning. Foam layer compresses underweight to equal Moleskin in thickness. Beige.

**Alimed Moleskin**
is a soft thick, adhesive Backed cotton cloth that protects exposed skin against painful blisters, calluses and spots.

**Plastazote** Self Adhesive Padding is made from Plastazote. Soft Feel, can be applied to splinting soft material before forming

**Pressure Relief Padding**
Reduces Shear and abrasion. Use by itself

Or with liner to insulate against shock and vibration.

**Neoloop™ Material**
Ideal for fabricating stiffer custom positioning splints, devices or padded handles.
Scar Tissue Management

Elastomers
Help control and manage hypertrophic scarring. Use elastomer to form total-contact skin models to be worn with burn garments Gloves and hand splints. Use with stockinette to form soft splints

Gel Dots and Squares 3-mm thick
polymer gel for versatile protection against pressure and friction.

Elastonets - Elastic Spandex/Nylon material for pressure garments for the treatment of burns, scars and edema control.

Otoform

Pressure Garment Material

Pediplast includes catalyst

Crystal™ Clear Polymer Gel
Crystal Clear Polymer Gel contains pressure-sensitive, medical-grade mineral oil adhesive backing. Apply gel to skin. Pressure- and shear-absorbing interface. Cuts to size. Contours. 1/8” x 4” x 4”.
(3.2mm x 10.2cm x 10.2cm)

Gentle Compression Glove
Offers outstanding value for edema control. Gloves offer equivalent performance at a reasonable price.

Mini massager
Ideal for scar massage, desensitization, muscle stimulation, oral stimulation and sensory
DeRoyal® LMB Spring Finger Extension Assist (Model 501) extends PIP joint with slight extension on MP. Adjustable. For finger flexion tightness and boutonniere (allows IP flexion). Force at 15° flexion is approximately 8 oz.; 90° flexion is approximately 4 lbs. Wire-Foam™ for a customized fit.

Bunnel/Reverse Knuckle Bender
Extends PIP joint. Black felt with Latex-free rubber bands.

Alimed Dynamic Digit Extensor Tube
It is the better way to reduce PIP and DIP joint finger flexion contractures. A curved banana shaped, neoprene tube locates a 30 degree reverse angle under the PIP joint, stimulating a spring-like mechanism.

Alimed Antimicrobial Blue Carrot
It has a soft covering permanently impregnated with Agion Antimicrobial odour control. Blue version solves the toughest hand Contracture problems.

Oval-8® Finger Splints
Oval-8 Finger Splint - shown for mallet finger. Oval-8 Finger Splints are the ideal choice whenever you need to stabilize or immobilize the small joints of your patient's fingers.
D-Ring Regular Thumb Splint
Protects and supports the thumb and wrist for conditions such as arthritis, tendinitis, sprains, strains, skier’s thumb, gamekeeper’s thumb, de Quervain’s syndrome, wrist instabilities and post-surgery

Alimed Ball Splint
Uses a reflex inhibiting position to control spasticity and tone. Adjustable thermoplastic.

Copper gloves
Instant relief: Compression gloves made with real copper reduces inflammation and swelling, making them perfect arthritis gloves.

Freedom Swedish AFO
For Static dorsiflexion assistance and lateral stability for entire foot/ankle area. Injection moulding allows for thicker polyethylene on vertical aspect for rigidity.

Silipos Digistrip
A half-coated gel lining that provides more extensive gel coverage around the affected area to help relieve pressure and friction. It is best used on blisters, corns, hammertoes, calluses and nailbed injuries.

Viscolas Solid Polyurethane Heel Spur Cushion
Viscolas is a solid urethane polymer insoling material precisely tailored for heat, high stress and repetitive impact unlike Sorbothane. Viscolas insoles have an extremely long life.
Splinting Material

MAIDFIRM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M Thermoplastic sheet (P sheet)</th>
<th>E Thermoplastic sheet (K sheet)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>1.6mm 2.0mm 2.4mm 3.2mm 4.0mm</td>
<td>3.2mm, 4.0mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perforation</td>
<td>0% 1% 5% 12%</td>
<td>1% 5% 12% 22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Transparent, 100% memory, good tensile, light weight</td>
<td>high strength, good tensile, light weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White, Beige, Blue, Red</td>
<td>Special color, Non-perforated, Half piece/special size are available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our low temperature thermoplastic is made of eco-friendly polycaprolactone materials from UK, it's strong, rigid immobilization and easy moldability (**activated at 65°C-70°C**), with less shrinkage, with zero tackiness, no stick to skin, hair.

**CE, FDA & ISO 13485 approval**
KLARITY

Klarity White
Klarity White is similar to Aquaplast and has 100% memory turning transparent when completely heated.

Klarity KS
Klarity KS has maximum rigidity and is ideal for fracture bracing and trunk immobilization.

Contour Blend
Highly conforming and fast setting. Contour blend is our most versatile material.

Contour colours
are ideal for circumferential splints, neurological splints, all hand and wrist splinting.

Klarity Easy Fit
Klarity Easy Fit makes strong rigid splints for patients who are hard to position or have strong joint contractures.

Contour Pro
Contour Pro makes the most rigid and precise fitting splint and orthosis.
Splinting Accessories

Resolving Hole Punch
Self-Opening, Nickel-plated, Punches from 0.2 cm to 0.48cm Throat 8.3 cm

Beta Pile II Self Adhesive Straps
Combine stretch-resistant padded Beta Pile With 7.6cm of self-adhesive hook-and-loop. Trim loop to length. Won’t stretch. Beige

Fiskars Scissors
Double Sided Hooks
Zytel D-Rings for fabrication Custom D-Ring straps. 2.5 cm. 100/pk

Splinting Scissors

Beta Pile II

Halfsize Thermal Bath
Dual Thermostat is factory set at C (High) and C low. Hinged insulated covers. Stainless Steel. Rear Drain.

Finger Loops
Have a metal eyelet. 10/pk

Finger Hooks
Speed Rivets
**Hand Exercise Equipment**

**Alimed Color-Coded Therapy Putty**  
It comes in resistances consistent with industry standards. Silicone based putty.

**Economy Hand Exerciser**  
Add bands to increase tension.

**Finger Pinch Exerciser**  
Improve finger strength and coordination. Includes five sets of colour-coded graded resistance clothespins.

**Alimed T-Foam Cubes**  
For use in early joint mobilization exercises, these slow-recovery cubes help patient safely pace prescribed exercise activity. It returns to its original shape when released.

**Digi-Flex**  
Develops isolated finger strength, flexibility and coordination as it builds hands and forearm strength.

**Figure 8 Skate Board**  
Maintain ROM and build upper extremity strength in the hemiplegic arm. Patient follows figure 8 pattern to complete a sequence of motions. Use without resistance or add weight.
Aids for Daily Living

**Folding Commode**
Grey powder-coated steel. Plastic Arms, commode bucket, cover and splash shield included.

**Ambulation Belt**
Is wider than typical gait belts. Nylon web handles and metal buckle closure.

**Bathtub Rail**
Fits most tubs. Tool-free installation. Vinyl-coated, heavy gauge welded steel. Ring rubber pads will not mar.

**Dycem is a no slip**
Rubber-like plastic, material used to stabilize. Reusable. Cuts with scissors. Cleans with soap and water. Blue. Matting is 1/32" thick. Pads are 3/16" thick. Not made of natural rubber latex. Long lasting.

**Patient Handler**
Strong. Flexible poly-urethane ensures safe and secure patient transfer that is less stressful on the attendant’s back.

**Safety NoSlip Mat**
Only 3.2cm thick so wheelchairs can roll right over it. Offers traction wherever there are slippery surfaces.

**Raised Toilet Seat with Armrest**
It features a twist-and-holding mechanism. All plastic seat and clamp will not corrode. Padded armrests assist sitting and standing.

**Tub/Bath Grab Bars**
Include everything needed to mount on any surface.
Aluminium Four-Wheel Roller
Frame: Aluminium, 5896.7g, 136,078g capacity
Locking Loop Breaks, 15.2 cm Wheels, Accessories Basket/Back Rest 83.8 cm-96.5 cm
Handle Height Adjustment

Economy Molded Tray
100% Recycled Plastic. Various Colours

Heavy Duty Wheelchair Gloves
Foam padded black leather.

Lift Away Tray
Secures to the wheelchair armrests with hook and loop strips Tray helps achieve proper body positioning and alignment. Comfortable foam padding. Wipe-clean vinyl.
**ADL Kit**
Makes bathing and dressing easier for anyone with limited reach or mobility.

**Suction Base Fingernail Brush**
With two rubber suction cups.

**Hip Kit**
The ADL items most often recommended by therapists for post-hip surgery patients. 66 cm UltraLight reacher, Molded sock aid with two cords and foam handles.

**Alimed Plus Folding Reacher**
Same feature as the Alimed Plus Reacher, but it folds for easy storage or travel.

**Economy Hip/Knee Kit**
For the patient recovering from total hip or knee replacement surgery.

**No-Tie Stretch Lace**
With pull-tab lock.

**Hook-End Plastic Shoehorn**

**Ableware Button Hook/Zipper Pull**
Soft, cushioned handle for comfortable grasp.

**Dress EZ**
With large 2.5 cm-diameter soft foam handle. Serves as a dressing aid and a shoehorn.
Universal Elastic ADL
Cuff slides on for a secure, strapless fit. Slide eating utensils into fixed pocket to help residents eat without assistance.

Grip Utensils
These easy to-grip, high quality utensils have comfortable, oversized, textured handles. Stainless steel.

Colour-Coded Handle Foam
Is slip-resistant, non-absorbent and dishwasher safe.

Rocking T Knife
Requires less strength and dexterity than other rocker knives.

Flexi-Cut Cups

STA-Pen Writer
Glides along the paper to facilitate writing for people with limited hand strength or control

Weighted Universal Holder
Slips onto pens, pencils, markers, paint brushes and more.

Large Plastic Plate Guard
Dishwasher safe.

ETAC Food Prep Board
Helps user open a jar, grip a bowl, peel, or cut with one hand. Quick clamp holding.
Assessment Tests

(Wide range available please contact us for more information)

Heydes Modapts

Beery VMI

DLOTCA

Developmental Test of Visual Perception

DTVP-A

Rivermead Behavioural Memory Test-Third Edition

Spinal Function Sort

Hand Function Sort
Assessment Tools

Baseline Complete Hand Evaluation Set
All the instruments you need for a complete hand evaluation stored in a portable carrying case.

Baseline LTE Three Piece Hand Evaluation Set
Includes all instruments necessary to evaluate strength and range of motion of hand and fingers in a portable carrying case.

Personal Rulangemeter
Has a 360° dial in 5° increments. Plastic with linear measurement to 15.3cm

Personal Goniometer
Has two 0° to 180° (5° increments) scales that read in opposite directions.

Baseline Stainless Steel Goniometer

Dynamometers
Frequently used grip strength measurement instruments with heavy-duty handles and five grip positions. Easy to adjust. Record in both pounds and kilograms.

O’Conner Finger Dexterity Test
Measures patients small-part manipulation ability.

Perdue Pegboard
Includes instructions and standards for evaluation, pegboard, pegs, collars and washers

O’Conner Tweezer Dexterity Test
Includes board, pins and manual with norms.
SOFT PLAY
Suppliers

We choose to only represent international companies which are on the forefront of the medical profession.

AliMed, INC.

A leading manufacturer of and supplier of high quality products - everything from preformed orthoses, alarms for fall management, cushions, diagnostic imaging, and operating room accessories, orthopaedic rehabilitation equipment, and ergonomic workplace solutions.
Maidfirm medical devices Co Ltd.

Manufacturer of low-temperature thermoplastic splinting material, thermoplastic radiotherapy positioning fixed materials, rehabilitation and orthopaedic external fixation materials for occupational therapy and orthotist applications.

For more information: www.maidfirm.com

Klarity Medical Products INC

Manufacturer of low-temperature thermoplastic splinting material for occupational therapy and orthotist applications (USA).

For more information: www.klaritymedical.com

3-Point Products™

Innovations by design! A manufacturer of innovative and comfortable, attractive, and affordable hand, finger wrist and elbow splints.

For more information: www.3pointproducts.com

VALPAR International Corporation

VALPAR International manufactures and develops specialized test instruments and software that measure work-related skills. Their products are used worldwide in education, workforce development, allied health, and are the industry standard for work skills assessment.

For more information: www.valparint.com
Busic and Scott Evaluation Systems of Virginia (BASES of VA) came into being in late 2008 after VALPAR Int sold its rights for the manufacturing of some of the Component Work Samples. They are an authorized manufacturer & distributor of Valpar Component Work Samples (VCWS). VCWS have earned an excellent reputation since their initial introduction in 1973.

Work Samples are generalized work-like tasks that are administered under specific instructions. The challenge and gamesmanship that the Work Sample presents stimulates the client to put forth their best effort. Language and reading requirements are low, so they do not present barriers. The scores are interpreted in a variety of ways, including MTM standards, DOTWorker Qualification Profiles and norms.

For more information: www.basesofva.com
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